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Businesses lead push to
ffil put west on tourist map
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Panthers part of $100,000 bid to market high energy appeal

rcgion. ald Badgerys
Creek airport will be a q
big part of its fulure
uarket.

The rew visitor project
stmtegy will be launched al a
Wstern Sydney Business
Conn{tion forum on June I
and be eoacted h'om Jul)" .

It coms on the back oflle-
loitte's flEt busine$'led
plan for jobs creatioD in
\\@ste$ Sydney. launched in
D{ember 2015. to crcate
200,000 "great Dew jobs in
western Sydneyby2020.

Recomlnendatiotrs iD-
clude investmeht in cultulal
ihfrastructutB. such as aru
spaces in disused facilities in
thePehrith CBD.

SydreyZoo i5 beint.reated m a

16.5ha site at Eungatribe and
(below) cables wake Park.

Brbell PCtrlrlc

PENRITH Panthers has
uited s,ith othcr weslern
Svdney lcadeN to fund rhe
first business-led plalr fol a
stlanger Yisitor economy-

Western Sl,dley Br$iness
ContrtrtioD s new t100.000
!\'esterx Sydney Visitor Pro-
ject aims to prcduce a
lrgion-speciflc lisitor mar-
keting .srategy to put sest-
ern SYdney on themap.

The man behind the huge-
lysuccessful 100% Pure New
Zealand touisln campaign.
Ian Macfarlane, has beei re-
cruited to helpwith this.

"Up to r9$8 NZ had suf-
fered market share cleclitre

in its major markets a[d that
canpaign actually allowed
NZ to incrc8c its market
shee in all its major mar-
keb in the seven yws that
tollowed. ' sid Mr Macfar-
lane, sho has also developed
markerirg stHtegies lor Abu
Dhabi. Cape TowD, Adelaide
ad San Diego.

-I thinii *rstem Sydney
has made a giant leap for-
ward .-. to realise it d@s take
loca.l initiative." Mr Nlacfar-
lane, Strategic Coruultants'
managing cosultant, sid.

He salr the challenge for
the west is arourd "getting
l@al activation ... (and)
achieving a tbr grcater ap-
peal to interrtate travellers".

Tiris includes making
local bsinesses "account-
able" for the activity they
can generate &ith the right
govemmenl support. he
said.

''[n Penrith and the BIue
Mountaire what it seN to
me is you're more irto high-
er energy stulf.-. hiking,
walking, doing things-
Thafs the t},l)e of audience
we ned toattt?ct.'

Deloitte data shows in 2015
western Sydney welcomed
9.681,183 visitors, who spent
over 15 million nights in the
region, injecting rnore than
92.5 billion to jts economy.

Western Sydney is now
NSW'S fourth lalgest visitor

raarattnatmfl
D cabls Wake Park
l, Great Rivs Walk
D Featherdale
l) W6tsn sydrey
Parklands
)} Nepean Gorge
D iFLY skydiving
D Jetpa(k Adventures
)) Penrith Whitewater
Stadium
t) wet N wild
)) Treetops
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